
Letters To Santa 
Santa Claus received these let- 

ters this week from tocal young- 
sters. 

Dear Santa, 
I am a little boy five years old, 

1 live In Georgetown. But I will 
he at Daddy George's at Finklea 
Cross Roads on Christmas Eve. 
He doesn't have a chimney but 
if you will knock at the door my 
mother will hear you and let 
you in. Please leave me a record 
player, plenty of records and a 
fire truck, 1 have a cousin Cyn- 
thia Wayne Floyd in Springfield, 
Mass. Please don't forget her. 
She would like a large doll and 
a pi J no ticket to S C. 

Lots of Love, 
Windal Floyd 

Dear Santa, 
I am a little boy six years old. 

I'm in the first grade at school 
and I live just across the high- 
way from Al Harrison. 

I would like vo.i to bring me 

a record player, ·*» Hoy Hogers' 
suit, a surprise and some fruits, 
candy and nuts. 

And, please. S r.; ·. bring a 

rubber bone for m./ «-I«Shaggy. 
Thank you. Sunt». 

Love 
Ronald Mew 

Hunt.· 4 
L.< ris, S. C. 

Dear Santa, 
I am a little b >y seven years 

old and in the second grade, 
make good in school and when 
I get home I heip :ny mother. 

r 

Santa, I would like very much 
t> get a bicycle f« r Christmas. 
Please try to bring it to me. 

Love, 
Ray Nealy 1 

Ovar Santa, 1 
1 am a little boy nine years 

»ld. I have been i: good little I 
boy this year Santa please bring 
me an air rifle, bow and arrow 

set and a Stallion 38. Santa don't 
forget my little nephew C'arlyle 
Strickland he wants a Cowboy > 
outfit with guns and Holster. 
Please remember all my little 1 
cousins. J 

Randy Norris 

Dear Santa, J 
I have been a good Little Girl 

I would like to have a doll and 
a rocking chair. I am 6 years old.|L 
I have two sisters ihey want a,1 
.toll and a chair to S-inta please ju 
lon't disappoint us we will be; 
looking tor you. 

Love, ° 

(■loriu CI t'e (Jraingerj8 
I'hvllis Ann 
Mary Klizaboth 

Dear Santa. ;C 
I am a busy Iί·Μ«· girl three! 

years old and \v>uld like for 'l 

you to bring me d»ll baby and'1" 
•onu· doll clothes, a Dale Evans' v 

uit, a surprise .ind some fruit. <- 
•andv ..nil nuts. v 

π 
Ronald and 1 will leave you s 

some sandwiches and a Coke 
near our Christmas tree. 'u 

Love, rr 
Martha Mew ri 

5ear Santa, 
1 have been a good girl this 

tar snj I warn you to bring me 

big doll baby that wears ear 

ings and high heels. 
I sure don't want you to forget 

ο bring me some clothes. 
Lwe, 
Estelle Jenrette 

P. S. I would like for you to 
iring me a surpri :e. 

>ear Santa. 
I want a big siate'r doll that 

as high heels on and a stocking 
till of toys. Also some clothes. 

I love you. 
Janet jcurette 

P. S. If there i; anything else 
ou an bring I will be glad. J 

lorry Seal Sale 
Plans Extra Push 
An extra push To the sale of!1 

hristinas Seals thi< week has 
Lcn planned by liie Horry Co- 
nty I uberculosis Association. 
Willis J. Duncan. County Seal 

ale Chairman, said an ll-out 
fort will be made this week to 
pread the word in reminding 
v t'lxonc to m contribu- 
<>ns. He said reminder» from 
iberculosi.-' a». lation of Horrv 
ounty art· beinfc m.-.iled. 

These are not intended as 
Inns. he said, "but simply to 
'tnind folk who h~ve not sent 
icck or cash payment for their 
liristmas seals. Kveryt*iing is 
oluntary. ut .ouso we're 
ot asking ior return of the!/ 
pals." 
Total amount ret. ived to date 
S3.198.56. which is approxi- 

ately $200 behind the amount!) 
•ceived at this «mie last yaar. 

Aggie 
Dragnet 
BY PR 1 SCILLA CTRRIE 
Hi: 

Congratulation. Mirtha Norris. 
'Uie Wright. Siieidric Fipps." 
illy Hardie, Ethel Cnbb, and 
i«lph Harper, for being the top 
x in the candy-selling project, 
artha, Louie and Shcidric were 
varded watches f.·: their out- 
andmg salesman*. ip! Billy re- 

ived a camera. Ethel and Halpli 1 

uli received a pen and pencil 
^l* are all very proud of 

>u six people as well as a'.l 
ie other M:>nogivm Club niem- 

:ts who S"Id candy. 
The Student Council presented, 
talent show on T.iursil .y ior 

ie Christmas Chm tun'« which 
te Student Couu ι! in j 
IK to help needy th'ldren have' 
Happy Christmas, i'art ... tin 

roceeds from t:..· >Λ \. ,j u 
sed for tin Yard t··...·· .·.. T. .. 

und. Those par»!..nr.« 
lent show w .·.· r ,n 

m. J imm> m. 

V right. Tht· W.:., ms Band, 

Houston Floyd, Dtan Cartrette, 
Tommy Kinlaw, Jessie Beck. 
Kose Williams, Patsy Perelte, 
Rachel Duncan, Sandra Wright, 
Barbara Bowen, Linda Butler, 
Larry White. Jess.· Beck. Tom- 
my Kinlaw, Hilda Gtainger, Bet- 
ty Hinson. Linda Parker, Doro- , 
thv Grimsley, Rachel Duncan < 
Geraldine Soles. Barbara Watts. 
Jan Spivey. Henrietta Simmons, ι 
Linda McPhcrson. John Harrel- s 
Mil. Billy Price. Ray Duncan, j 
Mr. Clayton Lew;s, Judy Long. < 

Linda Duncan. Dav'd Ward, Mrs. £ 
Williams, and Mr. Sasser. The ( 
dinners were Rebecca Wright, £ 
:he Williams Band, and Donnie 

( Fowler. 
Ray Duncan, vice president of 1 

Student Council, presided over I 
he meeting of the Student Co- c 

incil Friday evening at sixth 
leriod. We decided 1o have a pep f 
•ally during the last twenty s 

rinutes of each sixth period c 

»cfore a home game. We want i 
ο hear some cheering at the 
;ames from now on! Membofs 
•resent were John H:irreIson. 
Purine Hughes. H.'lda Faye 
IVibb. Priscilla Ci rrie. Jean 
Beek. Shelvia Ha.diee. Ann 
tVard. Bobby. and Su;:ie McPher- 
tc n. 

Congratulation«:. Farmerettes. 
Για* the grand game you played 
»vor at Whitcville H.gh Tuesday 
night. For winniti*· on Friday 
igainst Fair Blutf. congratula- 
ting are in order f< r the Far-j 
tvttcs and Aggie?. 
Ann Hardee became Mrs : 

limmy Gore in a double ring 
•eremony at Hallsboro Methodist! 
rhurch at five-thirty Sunday1 
•\ iling, le was really a beauti-i 
ul wedding. Ann! Best wishes! 
ο you and sincere congratula- 
ions to Jimmy! 

We wish for all our readers a 
oyous Christmas season. And 
ve il bo with you again in the 
tow year. 

Dirt Dobbers Study 
nlc Decorations 

Christmas Decorations was ti , 
heme of the program given ; j 

ii.'i.uig <>{ tlu DirX Dobber. 
harden Club by .Virs. t. 
i'oung at the home of Mrs H. G. 
Jameron last evening. 
.mM last Tueiiiay evening. 
The home was attractively de- 

orated in the Christmas mou 

...i,; at ranged a scene 

Christmas" on the 
:npha.>i7ing thepro- 

;ram theme. 

.uilying decorations 
rapping club memb- 

-rs took a wrapped package to 
\wards were 

Mr ;. Gene Cook 
.win li.cKman 

iv .-s respe. 
!'..iler won in 
... wrapping 
ιλ led ti. 

sards. 
wnmn, presiden 

.■ tl. t> v. umen votei 
S 10.30 to the Emp- 

'y Stm kin;4 Fund and cooperat. 
;th the annua! event in prepar- 

ing and distributing baskets. 
It v. suggested uy Mrs. Way- 
Ha\t »■ tV.ai chi!> women make 

ι.· <r the trays to be served 
> p.. 'its at tl·. Community 
ι· I. «ιί« for a iwo day 

χι hiring the Christmas ses- 
!iiü wuiiu"! adopted lue 

j! '-j-'Ct 
! tu were also made for the 

rr|)ie.-.cn'od in White- 
*i De-ember 13 for a spe- 

cial demonstration on Christmas 

Mayor's Court Geb Lengthy 
With Variety Of Violations 

A week's backlog and e heavy 
weekend of violations ran May- 
r's Court into α lengthy session 
« Monday night. 
The following oasts were on 

he docket: Fred Grah.im, Jr., 
ssault. cost; Hubert Stevens, 
ublic drunkenness, cosi; Avis 
Itrickland. public diurikcnness 
nd disorderly conduct, cost: 
"lyde Ward, public •irunkenncss, 
ost; John Henry Long, disord- 
rly conduct, public drunken- 
ess and profanity, cost; Lillie 
'owler, discharging firearms in 
ity limits, cost: Paul Wiley. 
Refreshments oi sandwiches, 

ruit cake, and Rts-'.in tea wore 
erved by Mrs. Dameron and 
o-hostess Mrs. \. K. Goldfinch. 

public drunkenness, cost; Η amp 
Koben», public drunkenness, cost; 
H:.h)h Johnson, speeding cosst; 
Λi. trey Ray Graha.-n, spinning 
wheels, cost; William Duncan; 
public drunkenness and destroy- 
ing personal propert". 30 days; 
Johnnie Penneck, public drunk- 
enness. cost. 

Nathaniel Redford. disorderly 
conduct anil destroying private 
property. 30 days; Jimmy Macon, 
disorderly conduct, cost; Joseph 
White, disorderly conduct, cost; 
Jessie Burroughs, disorderly con- 
duct. cost; Billy Vipps. public 
drunkenness, cost; Williams 
Strickland, public drunkenness, 
rost; Alton Cartreste, public 
*runkenness, cost; Oscar Bella- 

my, disorderly conduct and pub- 
lic drunkenness, cost; Mattie C. 
Hemmingway, public drunken- 
ness and disorderly conduct, cost; 
Josephine Howard. disorderly 
conduct and public drunkenness, 
cost; Elizabeth G&use, public 
drunkenness and disorderly con- 
duct. cost; Arthur Soles, public 
drunkenness, cos;; J >hn Buffkin, 
speeding, cost. 

Cases transferred to Recorder's 
Court included Tilman Housand, 
no operator's liccnse; Paul R. 
Suggs, drunken driving and im- 
proper registration; Jerry Cart- 
rette, possession of non -ax-paid 
whiskey; Selman E. Cartrette, 
possession of non tax paid 
whiskey; Williams S. Sealey, 
possession of non tax paid 
whiskey; Herman I'tupps, drunk- 
en driving and no operator's lic- 
ense; Sammie Lee Johnson, 
Leonard Long nu i Paul Long, 

transporting non tax paid whik- 
•7 for purpose of sale; Joe 
Thonuu, reckless driving; Ralph 
Elmer Ward, drunken driving. 

Appealed to Superior Court 
were the following cases: Nor- 
man Duncan, public drunken- 
ness; Norman Duncan, destroy- 
ing public property; Carl Cole- 
man. public drunkenness; 

Mayor's Court was presi-ted 
over by Mayor Howard Harrel- 
son. 

OYSTER ROAST 

The Tabor City Young Farm- 
ers Club will hild its annual 
o> ster roast on January 7th at 
Calabash. 

Highlighting the meeting will 
be election of new officers <%r 
the coming year. 

FREE FREE!! 
BGA UftTQR 

Τ.Ϊ. 
\ 

To be given away December 24, 
6 P.M. Register now. Too, a 53- 

piece set of Handpainted Dinner- 
ware will be given away Sat., 
December 21 at 6 P.M. 

Shop at C. C. Soles. Reduced prices on toys, wagons, 
tricyclcs, air rifles, RCA Victor T.V., Hi-Fi sets, portable 
radios, record players, RCA Whirlpool washers, RCA 
Whirlpool ranges, RCA Whirpool refrigerators and 
freezers. 
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Food Specials 
Pocahontas 300 Can 

Cranberry Sance 
2 for 29c 

Grade "A" — 4-6 Lb. At*. 

Baking Hens 

lb- 33c 
Mim Carolina Lb. Can 

Coffee 75c 
LUCKY DOLLAR 

STORE 

CC. SOLES and SONS 
TABOR CITY, N. C. 

\ 

CHECK those NAMES off your shopping list while 

RUEY'S 
Christmas Sale 
Continues Through Christmas Eve 

KAOT OUTSTANDING BARGAINS FOR YOU 
all 

LADIES' DRESSES 
Were Now Were Now 
$ 5.95 $4.16 $12.95 $ 8.99 

6.95 4.88 14.95 11.44 
8.95 6.26 16.95 11.88 

10.95 7.66 18.95 13.00 

Were 
$55.00 
47.50 
42.50 
34.95 

N'S 

WINTER SUITS 
Now 

$46.88 
41.88 
3 5.00 
30.44 

Children'» 

COATS 
Were * Now 
$ 6.95 $ 4.77 

8.95 6.88 
12.95 10.88 
16.95 13.45 

Ladies' 
DRESS SHOES 
& OXFORDS 

Were Now 
$5.95 $4.88 
7.95 6.44 
9.95 8.44 

One Lot 

Children's 
DRESSES 

All Sizes 
GREATLY ■ 

REDUCED 

Men'* Dress 

Fell Hats 
Were Now 
$ 3.95 $3.00 

7.95 6.97 
10.00 8.97 

ALL 

DRESS 

MATERIAL 
15% OH 

Children's 

SHOES 
Were Νο"·ν 
$2.98 $2.44 

3.95 3.33 
5.95 4.97 

One Group Men's 

SOCKS 
Reg. $1.00 * 

2 for $1.49 
Ladies' 

Winter Coals 
Were Now 
$34.95 $26.99 1 

29.95 22.66 
16.95 13.56 

DON'T FORGET! 
$100 in Free Merchandise will be given 
to needy families. The four needy fami- 
lies whose names are turned in the most 
will each get $2 5 in merchandise from 
Ruey's. The deadline is Dec. 21st. So 
hurry if you know of a needy family 
you would like to see helped. 

RUEY'S 
CLOTHING STORE 
Ruey Hewett, Owner Tabor City, N. C. 

Packages Gift Wrapped Free of Charge 

JUST A RENINDER TO MAKE 

, DAMERON DRUG STORE 

LAST MINUTE GIFT HEADQUARTERS 
17«a 

• Poloroid Cameras 
Gitn you the finished picture in a matter 
of laut 60 wfondii 

• Kodak Cameras 

• Hair Dryers 
Ax low a· $7.tS * M il 

• Electric Razors 
For Mm A Wo«#· 

ργ wf ι \jm ν 

GIVE HER 

CANIY 
By 

* Pangburn's 
• Whitman'· 

Variety of Sizes For 
Christmas Giving 

* 

COSMETICS 
EVENING IN PARIS 

GIFT SETS 
MEN A WOMEN'S WW 

BILLFOLDS^· by Amity 

At Popular Prices 

GIVE A GIFT THAT LASTSJ 

TIMEX WATCHES 
Priced Ac 

Low As $9.95 
Dameron 

NM STME 
TABOR CITY, n. C. 


